THREE COUNTY TOUR - GLENN SCHREIBER

0 L out of Warwick County Park lot onto Park Road heading South
0.64 0.64 intersect Mt Pleasant Rd
1.13 0.49 L Warwick Furnace Rd and onto Iron bridge Rd (over bridge)
1.68 0.55 L Essick Rd
1.93 0.25 L Nantmeal Rd (T intersection)
2.49 0.56 R Coventry Rd (T intersection)
2.63 0.14 R Fairview Rd (stopsign)
4.16 1.53 x intersect Rt 401
4.67 0.51 x intersect Font Rd
5.33 0.66 x Pass Lyons Run Rd
8.45 3.12 R Creek Rd (Route 282 West)
10.78 2.33 X Route 82. Continue Straight
11.48 0.7 L Onto Bolinger Rd (T intersection)
11.74 0.26 R Sharp Right onto New Rd
12.47 0.73 L onto Potts Rd (St Mary Convent) T intersection
13.36 0.89 X unmarked Rd (Chestnut Tree Rd SS?) Continue until T intersection
13.44 0.08 R Run Church Rd (Larger intersection @SS)
14.33 0.89 L White School Rd
15.39 1.06 L Talbotville Rd (T intersection)
15.51 0.12 R to Stay on Talbotville Rd
16.64 1.13 BR onto Todd Rd where Talbotville goes left
16.97 0.33 R Welsh Rd
18.11 1.14 X Intersect Route 10. Jug L, then QR to go onto Scherktown Rd
19.43 1.32 L onto Little Hill Rd
20.48 1.05 R Boot Jack Rd
20.79 0.31 L Windsor Rd
21.22 0.43 R Churchtown Rd
21.52 0.3 L onto Route 23 then QR to Stay on Churchtown Rd
21.82 0.3 BL to stay on Churchtown Rd where Hammertown enters
23.27 1.45 L Weavertown Rd
23.82 0.55 X Covered bridge
24.79 0.97 R Spring Grove Rd
26.03 1.24 L Union Grove Rd
26.28 0.25 X intersect Route 625
27.25 0.97 LUNCH STOP Dell's Family Restaurant (main Street)
27.35 0.1 Next L Linden Ave
27.65 0.3 Next R Wentzell Rd
29.15 1.5 Next L Black Creek Road
30.05 0.9 Next L Leid Road
30.95 0.9 R @T Pleasant Valley Road
32.05 1.1 L@T Route 625 North
32.56 0.62 R Maple Grove Rd in Bowmansville
33.03 0.47 Cross over Turnpike
33.26 0.23 pass Oakland Drive
36.14 2.88 L, QR to continue around Racetrack
36.95 0.81 R onto Alleghanyville Rd at T